SEPTEMBER PROGRAMS 2023

LOCATION KEY

DT - George W. Hawkes Downtown Library
100 S. Center St.

EA - East Library and Recreation Center
1817 New York Ave.

LA - Ron Wright Lake Arlington Branch
4000 W. Green Oaks Blvd.

NE - Northeast Branch
1905 Brown Blvd.

SE - Southeast Branch
900 S.E. Green Oaks Blvd.

SW - Southwest Branch
3311 S.W. Green Oaks Blvd.

WW - Woodland West Branch
2837 W. Park Row Dr.

*REGISTRATION REQUIRED

SEPTEMBER is library card sign-up month.
Visit your local branch to renew or sign up for a library card and gain access to countless services and benefits.

CENTENNIAL PROGRAMMING

The Arlington Public Library has reached the historic milestone of serving the community for 100 years! Join us as we celebrate our Centennial year with these fun programs.

Centennial Community Art Project
Sept 1 - 30 • All Locations
The community is invited to create miniature paintings inspired by the prompt: “What does community mean to you?” Pick up a tiny canvas from any Arlington Public Library location and return your finished piece of art by Sept. 30.

Centennial Tiny Art for Adults
SUNDAYS • 3 P.M. • DT
Homeschool Monday (Vintage Toys)
MONDAY • SEPT 25 • 2:30 P.M. • SW

Centennial Tiny Art for Teens
WEDNESDAYS • 4 P.M. • DT
Homeschool Thursday (Vintage Toys)
THURSDAY • SEPT 28 • 2:30 P.M. • DT

VISION BOARD FOR TEENS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 • 10:30 A.M • DT

Make your very own vision board! Dream big and envision what your future will look like. This program is limited to the first ten participants.
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WELCOME BACK TO HOGWARTS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 • 11 A.M. • DT
Put on your wizard robes and join us for this come-and-go family event.

EARLY LEARNERS (0-4)
OUTDOOR STORYTIME AT RIVER LEGACY LIVING SCIENCE
Friday, Sept. 8, 1:30 p.m., Offsite

CHILDREN (5-8)
DISCOVER STEAM
Thursday, Sept. 7, 4 p.m., SE
Thursday, Sept. 21, 4 p.m., SE

HOMESCHOOL MONDAYS & THURSDAYS
Mondays, Sept. 11, 2:30 p.m., SW
Thursdays, Sept. 14, 10:30 a.m., DT

WORLD LANGUAGE STORYTIME (PORTUGESE)
Monday, Sept. 11, 4:30 p.m., SW

VIRTUAL WORLD LANGUAGE STORYTIME (MANDARIN)*
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 5 p.m., Virtual

BUILD SOMETHING
Thursday, Sept. 14, 4 p.m., SE
Thursday, Sept. 28, 4 p.m., SE

TWEENS & TEENS (9-17)
TEENS GIVE BACK
Monday, Sept. 11, 3:30 p.m., DT
Monday, Sept. 18, 3:30 p.m., DT
Monday, Sept. 25, 3:30 p.m., DT
Saturday, Sept. 30, 2 p.m., LA

TEEN ANIME CLUB
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 4:30 p.m., NE

NIGHT OWLS: CREATIVE WRITING FOR TEENS
Thursday, Sept. 14, 7 p.m., DT
Thursday, Sept. 28, 7 p.m., DT

DE-STRESS HOUR
Friday, Sept. 22, 3:30 p.m., EA

HOMESCHOOL TEEN LIFE SKILLS
Thursday, Sept. 28, 2:30, DT

BRÅINFUSE
Dungeons and Dragons Basics
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 • 4:30 P.M. • SW

Dungeons and Dragons Free Play
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 • 4:30 P.M. • SW
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 • 4:30 P.M. • SW

Enjoy free live online homework help, engaging games, practice tests, and endless learning opportunities—wherever you are.
ADULTS

BOOK CLUBS

- **KUTUB: ARABIC BOOK CLUB**
  - Saturday, Sept. 2
  - Noon, NE

- **SW MORNING READING GROUP**
  - Wednesday, Sept. 13, 11 a.m., SW

- **NIGHT OUT BOOK CLUB**
  - Thursday, Sept. 14, 7 p.m., Offsite

- **GOOD GROUNDS**
  - Wednesday, Sept. 20, 11 a.m., WW

- **TEXAS AUTHORS BOOK CLUB**
  - Thursday, Sept 21, 6:30 p.m., Offsite

- **SW SPINE CRACKERS**
  - Thursday, Sept. 21, 7 p.m., SW

- **SILENT BOOK CLUB**
  - Saturday, Sept. 23, 11 a.m., Offsite

HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH

Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month September 15 through October 15.

Hispanic Heritage Month programs are marked with 

QUESTIONS COMMENTS
WEBSITE arlingtonlibrary.org
CALL US 817-459-6900
FACEBOOK @ArlingtonTXLib
TWITTER @ArlingtonTXLib
INSTAGRAM @ArlingtonTXLib

GENEALOGY & LOCAL HISTORY

- **ARLINGTON GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY**
  - See our online calendar for details.

- **Hispanic Genealogy Research: Descubre a tus antepasados**
  - Tuesday, Sept. 26
  - 7 p.m., DT, GLH Room

- **DROP-IN RESEARCH HELP**
  - Thursdays 2 p.m., DT GLH Room
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COMPUTER CLASSES
All MS, Excel and DigitALL classes require registration.

**INTRODUCTION TO EXCEL**
Tuesday, Sept. 5, 2 p.m., DT

**MS OFFICE WORD 101**
Wednesday, Sept. 6, 2 p.m., DT

**CONCEPTOS BÁSICOS DE LA COMPUTADORA Y COMO USARLA**
Thursday, Sept. 7, 10 a.m., EA

**DIGITALL: COMPUTERS, WORK SKILLS, LIFE.**
Thursday, Sept. 7, 1 p.m., EA

**MS OFFICE EXCEL 101**
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 2 p.m., DT

**EL USO DEL CORREO ELECTRÓNICO**
Thursday, Sept. 14, 10 a.m., EA

**MS OFFICE EXCEL 201**
Tuesday, Sept. 19, 2 p.m., DT

**LEARNING HOW TO TYPE FOR BEGINNERS**
Thursday, Sept. 21, 10 a.m., EA

**EXCEL OPEN LAB**
Tuesday, Sept. 26, 2 p.m., DT

**GRAPHIC DESIGN BASICS - USING CANVA**
Thursday, Sept. 28, 10 a.m., EA

---

ADULT EDUCATION

Visit Adult Education on the second floor of the George W. Hawkes Downtown Library or call (817) 459-6912 for more information. Registration is required. Go to arlingtonlibrary.org to register.

**English as a Second Language**
- 14 week classes
- Learn English as an adult
- Small group classes

**High School Equivalency**
- 14 week classes
- Reading, writing, social studies, math, and science
- Study for GED

---

Udemy
Online learning available 24/7
Business, tech, design, and more taught by world class instructors

---

**CONVERSATION CIRCLES**
Practice your conversational English in a fun and relaxed environment. Saturdays 9 a.m., DT

---

**GALE LEGAL FORMS**
Gale LegalForms can help you with fill-in-the-blank templates. Forms for divorce, bankruptcy, wills, and more. All available for free with your library card.

---

**SEPTEMBER LIBRARY CLOSURES**
ALL LIBRARIES ARE CLOSED MONDAY, 9/4 FOR LABOR DAY AND FRIDAY, 9/15 FOR STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY

---

FFAPL FALL BOOK SALE

**Sept. 20 - 24**
Meadowbrook Recreation Center
The Friends and the Foundation of the Arlington Public Library are back with their annual Fall Book Sale. The sale will have 36 categories of books as well as CDs, DVDs, Records, Audiobooks, Puzzles and Games. Items can be purchased with cash, check, or credit card ($5 minimum).

---

**MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION**
The Friends and Foundation of the Arlington Public Library is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that supports the Arlington Public Library system through advocacy and financial assistance. Their goal is to provide an outstanding library for the people of Arlington.

**SHOW YOUR SUPPORT**
Show your support of the Arlington Public Library by joining the Friends and Foundation. Memberships start at $10 and are available for individuals, teens, families, and businesses.
- For Membership information, visit ffapl.net.

Visit ffapl.net to learn more.